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M ontana State University, Missoula, M ontana 
ume LVI Z400 Thursday, M arch 3, 1955 No. 72
Jtags Beat Grizzlies, 79-70; 
lowarcj Sets Soph Record
i  six-m an U tah scoring atttack  
jrpowered a four-m an Grizzly 
ense last n ight as the  Farm ers 
riled Jiggs D ahlberg’s final 
ne  a t the  Grizzly basketball 
m  w ith  a 79-70 victory in  the 
rid House.
>ix Farm ers scored in  double 
ures, Dave Anderson setting the 
ce w ith  16. Lee Boothe h it 11, 
in the  first half, and  Boyd 
am s snapped 14 in  th e  final 
nza. B art Johnson, the  Sky­
e’s fifth-leading  scorer, flipped 
before fouling out and sure- 
nded P a t D unn bucketed 13. 
itay How ard survived a bru is- 
j backboard ba ttle  to  drag down 
rebounds and  tally  26 points, 
rw ard  Zip Rhoades flashed hot 
d cold in  garnering 15 points 
fore fouling out. Eddie A rgen- 
Lght had trouble h itting  the  hoop, 
t  tallied  1-2 points. C o-captain 
zzy F ine perform ed well in  his 
ial game as a S ilvertip scoring 
points.
The Farm ers started  fast, hold- 
g leads of 6-1 and 10-5. Rhoades 
d How ard m ixed free  throw s 
ith buckets as the  Grizzlies 
ept ahead, 17-16. Forw ard Lee 
>othe flipped four howitzers 
Dm the  corner to keep the Utags 
th e  running. H ow ard’s hook 
ots an d  Rhoades’ tw ist-ins 
earheaded the  Silvertips to the ir 
ngest lead, 21-18.
Heavyset Dave Anderson slip- 
id down for th ree  layins on fast 
eaks and th e  Farm ers sprinted 
vay. Boothe m ade his presence 
It, joining the scoring circus 
I Howard h it a t in tervals on 
linning  hooks to score seven of
the last eight Grizzly points in 
the  first half. Farm ers led 41-28 
a t interm ission.
The Grizzlies’ four-m an attack  
of A rgenbright, Howard, Rhoades, 
and Fine accounted for all b u t four 
of M ontana’s points as the  Griz­
zlies struggled to close the  gap in 
the  second half. The Silvertips 
sw ept to w ith in  four points of the  
Utags before the  a ttack  stalled
Howard hooked 15 points during 
the  second half to set a new  MSU 
sophomore scoring record of 17.2 
points pe r game. The 6’6” center 
eclipsed Bob Cope’s record set in 
1948.
Cordell Brow n’s rebounding, 
combined w ith  balding P a t D unn’s 
dribbling, helped stall the  Griz­
zly offense. Reserve Adam s helped 
w ith . 14 points in  the  second half 
as sw ift passing and sure shooting 
brought the  Utags the ir n in th  con­
ference victory in 14 efforts. 
M aury Colberg, Grizzly reserve, 
sparkled during his brief stay in 
the  gam e as he garnered  5 re ­
bounds off the  backboards and  
sw ept in  for a crow d-stim ulating 
layin. A rgenbright justified  his 
m ost valuable p layer aw ard  w ith  
10 last-ha lf points and  a b a ll­
haw king floor game.
MSU G F  P  TIUtags G F  P  T
F ine  5 3 2 !3 B row n 5 2 3 12
R hoades 4 7 5 15|Boothe 4 3 4 11
H ow ard 11 4 2 261Johnson 4 5 5 13
A rg n b rt 3 6 1 12 A ndersn  7 2 2 16
M onson 0 0 3 OIDunn 4 5 4 13
Johnson  0 0 0 OlAdams 6 2 0 14
B ergqst 0 0 3 01
C olberg 1 0 0 Z
D unham  1 0 0 2!
Sam ulsn 0 0 0 01
------------------- ;------1 ---------------------------
T otals 25 20 17 70 [Totals 30 19 18 79
F ree  th row s m issed—F ine 2, H ow ­
a rd  3, R hoades, A rgenbrigh t 3, B erg- 
quist: Boothe, Johnson  4, D unn, B row n 
2, Adam s.
Pitches, Senator McCarthy 
nspired “The Crucible”
A rth u r M iller’s “The Crucible,” 
ittem ed  in  p a rt on certain  as­
sets of the  M cCarthy hearings, 
Dens M arch 10 in the  music sichool 
id itorium  for a th ree  day run. 
The m ain idea of “The C ru- 
ble” is th a t the  accusor is not 
w ays right sim ply on th e  basis 
his accusation. The inspiration 
>r the  play probably came to M il- 
r  as a resu lt of the  M cCarthy 
earings.
The play deal^ w ith  a w itch 
unt in Salem, Mass., tow ard the 
id  of the  17th century. I t  is the 
ory of a com m unity in which 
lere is such dissension and sus- 
Lcion th a t the  cry of “w itch” was 
nm ediately taken  up by the mass 
f the  people.
Girls Accuse
A group of young girls, b rought 
p in th is restric ted  community, 
;cidentally find  th a t they can 
deld trem endous pow er over the  
Dmmunity by preying on th e  
ispiciona of adults. They do this 
y accusing m em bers of the  com- 
m nity of associating w ith  the 
evil. W ithin a short tim e th e  
ccusation by these girls was suf- 
cient to cause a person to  be 
died as a witch.
John Proctor, a dow n-to-earth  
onest farm er, is caught up in this 
ry of w itchcraft. The girls’ ac- 
usation of Proctor began w hen 
e m aintained th a t his w ife was 
mocent of collaboration w ith  the 
evil. Instead of confessing to 
ollaboration w ith  the  devil and
repenting Proctor insists on his 
own innocence and as a resu lt is 
hanged.
History Proves
The play follows alm ost identi­
cally the  actual historical s itua ­
tion , of th e  times.
Although “The Crucible” is 
M iller’s best w ritten  play, he  is 
probably m ore w idely known for 
“The D eath of a Salesm an.” “The 
Crucible” was said to be “one of 
the most exciting plays on Broad­
w ay.”
The MSU presentation w ill be 
a reading perform ance.
Tickets for the  play are  avail­
able in the  music school office 
or a t the university  business office.
S k ie r s  t o  S p o n s o r  
S e c o n d  W e e k  E n d
Due to popular demand, the  
MSU Ski club is sponsoring a sec­
ond annual Ski W eekend a t W hite- 
fish, M arch 25-27, according to 
Rae Young, Billings, chairm an of 
the  event.
Tickets m ust be picked up in 
the Lodge, M arch 7-10, by placing 
a $10 deposit. The balance, w hich 
m ust be paid by M arch 24, w ill 
be $8.50 or $8, according to Young.
The Ski W eekend will again in ­
clude night skiing Friday  night 
and a torch parade Saturday night, 
plus skiing Saturday  and Sunday 
on e ither the  rope tow or th e  T - 




Led by favored Missoula, eight 
high school team s sta rt competi­
tion to decide four sta te-tourney  
en tran ts th is afternoon in the  
N orthern division basketball 
tournam ent at the  Field House.
Teams from  Glasgow, Lew is- 
town, Havre, G reat Falls, Helena, 
Kalispell, B utte Central, and Mis­
soula w ill tussle for the  fifth  tim e 
in Missoula since the s ta rt of the 
tourney in 1934.
The influx of high school s tu ­
dents will be utilized as a com­
m unity project to boost Missoula 
and the University. T icket prices 
have been kept down and high 
school guests w ill be housed about 
the U niversity w ith  students from  
th e ir home towns. M any of the 
high schoolers w ill eat in the  
Lodge.
N orthern team s have copped 
the sta te  crown six years ru n ­
ning and the Big 16 title  for the  
last four years. N orthern divi­
sion squads also, have rom ped to 
the  sta te  cham pionship 10 of the 
last 11 years. Anaconda took the 




For the th ird  stra igh t year the  
law  school won the  in tram ural 
bowling league Saturday, the  final 
day of play, w hen they won two 
out of th ree  games from  Jum bo 
• hall.
P h i Delta T heta finished two 
games short of firs t place, to rank  
second. PD T bowlers lost the ir 
chance to fin ish  in a first place 
tie w hen they dropped all th ree  
of the ir games to Sigma Chi.
Sigma Nu took th ird  place in 
the  final standings by  w inning 
two out of th ree  from  Craig hall. 
Jum bolaya m aintained a fourth  
place tie w ith  SX on th e  final 
day by sw eeping th ree  from  
Theta Chi. Ph i Sigma K appa 
jum ped to six th  in  the  standings 
by w inning all th ree  games from  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, w hile sev­
enth  place Jum bo was losing to 
the  Law yers.
In  o ther final day resu lts Sigma 
Ph i Epsilon picked up th ree  from  
Phi Epsilon K appa by forfeiture, 
and Forestry  took two from  A l­
pha Tau Omega.
Highs for the  day w ent to the  
law  school w ith  a game of 892 
and a series to ta l of 2419. Don 
Lucas of the  Law yers had the 
high individual series! w ith  547 
and Boyd Swingley, SX, had the 
high gam e w ith  210.
The annual University bowling 
tourney w ill be held a t th e  L ib ­
erty  Bowling alley th is Saturday. 
Trophies and cash w ill be aw arded 
1 for the  high series and singles, 
w ith  and w ithout handicaps.
A ll bowlers in the  league are 
eligible to compete in the  tourney 
if they have registered in  advance, 
paid th e  registration fee of $1.50, 
and have established handicaps.
F inal league standings are: Law, 
31-8; PDT, 29-10; SN, 27-12; SX 
and Jum bolaya, 25-14; TX, 22% - 
16%; PSK, 19-20; Jum bo, 18%- 
20%; SAE, 17-22; Forestry, 16- 
23; Craig, 15-24; A^TO, 12-27; 
SPE, 11-28; and PEK, 2-37.
UNA WOOD DEMONSTRATES 
USES OF BREAD IN COOKING 
Una Wood of the  A m erican In ­
stitu te  of Baking gave a dem on­
stra tion  Monday to about 90 home 
economics students on uses of 
bread  in cooking, according to 
Miss Helen Gleason, professor of 
home economics.
The Am erican Institu te  of B ak­
ing is the  research b ranch  of the  
A m erican Bakers association and 
tests' baking products in  order to 
• im prove them .
Miss Wood also discussed the 
nu tritional values of bread, and 
gave suggestions for glazing rolls.
The dem onstration was one of 
the  first large m eetings in the  
W omen’s C enter lecture  room.
Schools Receive $14 Million; 
Proposal for Construction 
Fails to Pass Legislature
By United Press
The M ontana Senate passed a 
$14 m illion appropriaiton bill 
from  th e  sta te’s general funds to 
pay for operation and m ain ten ­
ance of th e  six -un it G reater Uni­
versity  of M ontana system for the 
nex t tw o years
The appropriation is about $2 
million m ore (than  was appropri­
ated in 1953.
The Senate also approved a 
$60 thousand bill for the  sta te  col­
lege a t Bozeman to use on experi­
m ents to find comm ercial uses for 
coal by-products.
A proposed $10 m illion bond is­
sue m easure for M ontana’s six 
units had  a short life in  the  House 
of R epresentatives a fte r it failed 
to get unanim ous House support 
yesterday m orning and  w as tu rned  
down in the ru les comm ittee in the  
afternoon.
The m easure m ight have brought 
MSU betw een th ree  and  four m il­
lion dollars for the  construction of 
academ ic buildings.
In  an  a ttem pt to keep the  re ­
quest alive a m otion was m ade to 
am end the ru le  w hich requires
| ’bout the Size of It |
Evening Lenten services w ill be 
conducted tonight by th e  P res­
byterian  m em bers of In terchurch  
council a t 9:4.5 in the  AWS room 
in  th e  Lodge.
The Rev. Glenn Husby, pastor 
of the  St. P au l’s L utheran  church, 
Missoula, w ill conduct noon L en­
ten M editations today in  Main 
hall auditorium , Room 205, at 
12:40 p.m.
U niversity W om an W ins 
Regional YWCA Office
Ja n e t Tierney, Butte, was elect­
ed secretary  for th e  Northw est 
regional YWCA last weekend, a t 
th e  YMCA-YWCA convention 
held in M enucha, Ore.
Co-chairm en fo r the  regional 
m eet w ere Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lester, Missoula.
T o d a y ’s M e e t in g s
O ff-cam pus women, 3 p.m.,
Com mittee room  3 in th e  Lodge.
C entral board, 4 p.m., Com mit­
tee room 3 in the  Lodge. •
Daily Rosary, 5 p.m., LA 102.
C hristian  Science Orangization, 
6:30 p.m., Music building, Room 
104.
L enten M editation, 9 p.m., Com­
m ittee room  1 in the  Lodge.
unanim ous support. R epresenta­
tive  Dean Chaffin of G allatin 
county requested early  yesterday 
th a t the  house allow th e  m easure 
to  bd introduced.
The house failed to  give Chaffin 
the  needed unanim ous support 
w hen five representatives failed to 
support the  request.
A comm ittee m em ber said the 
m easure was killed because “we 
w ere afraid  a sales tax  w ould be 
imposed instead of the  m ill levy 
and we thought the  Senate would 
tu rn  it down anyw ay.”
Chaffin suggested th a t the 
m easure be sent to th e  ru les com­
m ittee w here a favorable report 
could have gotten the bill in to  th e  
legislative hopper by a m ajority  
vote from  the  floor.
T he proposed m easure would 
then  have  gone before the  sta te’s 
1956 general election voters as a 
referendum . C haffin said th e  bond 
issue would be used “for the  p u r ­
pose of putting  our university  
system  back in  th e  position it  de­
serves.”
The general fund a t the  present 
tim e, he added, is unable  to pro ­
duce the  m oney needed by the 
system  for non-recurring  items. 
He said the university  un its a re  
w illing to have $350 thousand cut 
from  each of th e ir  budgets if the  
m easure were passed through the 
cu rren t session.
The bond issue calls for issuance 
of $10 m illion w orth  of series 
bonds to be paid  off in  20 years 
from  a one and one-half m ill levy 
on the  sta te’s p roperty  owners.
Professor W hitesel 
Resigns Post Here
Theodore L. W hitesel, associate 
professor of business adm inistra­
tion, has announced his resigna­
tion from  the  U niversity faculty, 
effective a t the  end of th e  cu r­
ren t school year.
W hitesel has been on the  fac­
u lty  since Septem ber, 1952, when 
he joined the  business adm inistra­
tion staff to teach finance and 
banking subjects. H e received 
his Ph.D. degree a t th e  University 
of Illinois and taugh t a t th a t 
school, Cornell university , U ni­
versity  of D etroit, U niversity of 
^A rkansas and Parsons college, in 
Iowa.
The principle reason for the  
resignation is “to seek a teaching 
position th a t w ill afford m ore op­
portun ity  fo r g reater application 
of m y tra in ing  in th e  field of 
economics, than  m y present posi­
tion does,” W hitesel said.
L IT T L E  M A N  O N  C A M P U S  B Y  D IC K  B IB L E R
topic—but I’ll accept it. I want to finish grading these papers so tell 
mother I may be a little late for supper.”





Functions this week end to wind 
up the quarter are being planned 
by Kappa Alpha Theta, Sigma Nu, 
and Delta Gamma.
Tomorrow a complete coverage 
of living group elections, plus 
sorority activities will be given.
North Hall
A pajam a party  honored girls 
who have birthdays in January, 
February and March.
Corbin Hall
H o u s e m o t h e r s  Mrs. Jane 
Thompson and Mrs. Susan B lank- 
enhorn entertained a t a coffee 
hour Thursday afternoon.
New Hall
Rolls and coffee were served 
during a pajam a party  Feb. 24. En-
H o m e a r ts  C lu b  A c t iv e  S in c e  19 13 , 
O p e n  to  H o m e  E c  M a jo r s ,  M in o r s
By SUE MUNN
The Homearts club, an organi­
zation open to any home econom­
ics m ajor or minor, has been an 
active group on campus since 
1913-14, according to Joanne Guil- 
bault, Missoula, president.
The club has three m ain p u r­
poses, to m eet and get acquainted 
with the home economics faculty, 
to become acquainted with others 
in the field, and to learn more
tertainm ent was a skit depicitng 
eating in  the Lodge.
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Pledges were successful in 
sneaking Monday night. A smoker 
honoring alum ni will be held F ri­
day night. Pledges will be hon­
ored a t a party  Saturday a fte r­
noon.
W e Specialize 
in Suede and 
Leather 
Jackets
B IL L 'S
Launderette
&
D ry C leaners
SA V E  10% O N  A L L  
D R Y  C LEA N IN G  
S& H  G reen Stam ps 
501-503 Myrtle Ph. 5-5468
Genuine Parts 
and Service 
for Auto Lite 
and Delco Remy
E lectrica l S ystem s  
M otor T une-U p  
C arburetors 
M agnetos 
Speedom eters  




218 E. Main Phone 4-4716
Som e peop le w a it for the  
robin or th e  crocus . . . 
others know  that w h en  
fashions arrive at K in g ’s 
that Spring  has sprung. 
T hose w onderfu l breath -of-Spring  designs  
in th e  look th at is unm istak ab ly  1955 . . . 
are unm istakab ly  found  a t K in g ’s  . . . for  
a w id e  and handsom e se lection  o f sty le , 
shop at K in g ’s  D ress Salon.
KING'S DRESS SALON
8th Floor Wilma Building
Sunday Night Slump?
S t r o l l  D o w n to w n
FOR
Supper .. .
E n j o y  . . .
F r i e n d l y  a n d  Q u i e t  A t m o s p h e r e
E x p e r t  F o o d  a n d  S e r v i c e
i t  EM PIRE D IN IN G  ROOM  
+  B L U E  FO U N T A IN  
i t  C H IEF COFFEE SH O P
M e e t  f o r  C o f f e e  A n y t i m e
HOTEL FLORENCE
“A m erica’s F in est S m all H ote l”
about the profession through assi- 
ciation.
The club, affiliated w ith the 
American Home Economics asso­
ciation, meets every two weeks. 
These meetings usually feature 
demonstrations and talks by per­
sons trained in different phases 
of home economics.
In December, Mrs. Grace Mau- 
ghan from the Gift Shop gave a 
demonstration on gift wrapping. 
Girls from Missoula high school 
attended.
In January, the  Foresters gave 
the Homearts club a party  w ith 
dancing and refreshm ents. Also 
in January, Mrs. Jennie  Scott 
from  Lucy’s spoke on in terior dec­
oration, showed color combina­
tions in m aterials and demon­
strated fu rn iture  arrangem ent.
At the beginning of th e  1954- 
55 school year, all freshm en who 
planned to m ajor in home econ­
omics were entertained a t an in ­
form al m ixer and tea at the  Home 
Living ̂ Center.
Also last fall, the club held an 
initiation, bringing 15 freshm en 
into the  group. There are about 
30 members in the  club, according 
to Miss Guilbault.
Officers besides Miss G uilbault 
include Ann Woods, vice-presi­
dent; Faustine Brown, secretary; 
Ann Hendrickson, publicity chair- 
m ad; M ary Doherty, program  
chairm an, all of Missoula and 
P a t Gessner, Cascade, treasurer. 
Miss Helen Hollandsworth, assist­
ant professor of home economics, 
is teacher-trainer for the  group.
PROFESSOR LINE TO SPEAK 
AT SEATTLE MEET TODAY
Prof. Robert Line of the  bus­
iness adm inistration school will 
address the W ashington S tate In ­
ternational M arketing conference 
on “M arketing Foreign Goods in 
the  United States” th is m orning 
it was announced by Dean Smith.
The Montana
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F or Y our F u ture Home*
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FAR V IE W S  
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O FFIC ES
R adio C entral B u ild in g  
127 E. M ain
M O S B Y 'S , IN C .
O W N ERS
E ditoria l
B a s k e tb a ll  In t e r e s t  R ises
Jiggs Dahlberg coached his final Grizzly basketball game last ni 
as the MSU cage squad finished the season against Utah State.
In 16 years of coaching a t MSU, Dahlberg won 222 and lost 224. 1 
1954-55 basketball team  completed its fourth  year of Skyline eomp< 
tion w ith four conference wins and 10 losses. Dahlberg’s  record 
over 200 wins ranks him  as one of; the winningest coaches in the nati 
but th is year’s Grizzly Skyline record ranks MSU as one of the losing 
team s in the conference.
Records are im portant to basketball coaches and teak 
Great but perhaps more im portant is the fact th a t some of 
Strides greatest strides in MSU basketball were m ade during the L 
Made two years. A Field House w as built, and a group of the
high school basketball players in the  sta te  were drawn» 
MSU last year. This group became known as the  “Fabulous Fros^ 
These freshm en (now sophomores) built a lot of in terest in MSU b^ 
ketball. W ith a new  Field House to take care of the  interested peot 
basketball attendance increased rapidly. An estim ated average of 4^ 
people per game watched the Grizzlies play 12 home contests this sC
son. ’
»
The Grizzly booster nights sponsored by ASMSU fostered sta tew . 
interest in University basketball.
If in terest continues to climb as i t  has this year, financ 
Interest, support w ill likely be easier to secure. More money v 
Support, result in better team s and better team s w ill again prom  
Teams more interest.
If  this cycle which started  under Dahlberg is complet 
MSU should have little  trouble ranking among the Skyline’s best I 
the future.—B.N.
Time To . ..
o u t  a n d  t r y  a  B u r g e r  a n d  M a l t  
a t  th e
FAIRWAY DRIVE-IN
HOM E O F THE B U R G E R  IN  A  B A SK E T
7 a.m. to 1 a.m. Weekdays 
Saturday ’til 3 a.m.
Vince and Freda FumunL 
South on Hiway 93 ,
IF Y O U  O W N E D  O N LY  O N E S H IR T .. .
You’d make it the BRAND NEW Arrow Gabanaro.
Brand new, is right. Gabanaro gives you wonderful sport- 
shirt softness in a year-round weight of rich rayon gabardine. 
And every one of these fine shirts has the famed Arafold collar 
that stays neat and fresh-looking, day after day.
Get yourself the new Gabanaro. They come in a wide range 
of colors. . .  in your exact sleeve length and collar size.
The moment you experience Gabanaro’s flawless fit, you’ll know 
why no man would go through 4 years of eollege without one. 




SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR 
HANDKERCHIEFS
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
\
ixr Senior Grizzlies Wind Up Silvertip Play
^ lay, M a r c h  3 ,^ 9 5 5 P a g e  T h r e e
FINE
^;Z FINE: Lanky co-captain 
1 Silvertips, form er a ll-sta ter 
1950 Kalispell team  th a t 
A ig 16 and sta te  tournam ent, 
,iree-year Grizzly letterm an. 
^donned the  Grizzly colors 
“art tim e last night.
A  freshm an in the  1951 sea- 
^Tuzzy sparked a quint in - 
g Ed Anderson and Rich 
Dn to five stra ight victories
ADAMS SAMUELSON WINTERHOLLER
c NOW!
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from  th e
dissoula Coal 
and Oil Co.
h on e 3-3662 or 3-3630
CUENTIFIC ALLY BUILT
SHOES
for L oggers, C ruisers, 
M iners, L inem en, 
Sportsm en
EVERYTHING MEN WEAR 
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
with 78 points. Following a year 
out of school, the  6’5” forw ard 
netted 85 points in 23 games as a 
sophomore. Totaling 25 baskets 
and 35 free  throw s for the  season, 
his fou rth -q u arter tosses m ade 
several Grizzly wins. Perform ing 
in 25 contests last year, Fuzz col­
lected 143 points, a lternating  as a 
regular. This season he scored 
122 points, coining 16 against BYU 
here  and 15 in  the  Grizzly 66-60 
conquest of New Mexico. Fuzz 
cut cord on 11 of 12 gift tosses 
against the  Lobos and 10 of 12 
in the Cougar contest.
DAVE ADAMS: Shelved by in ­
juries since Jan . 28, the  form er 
Wyoming high school s ta r and 
Silvertip co-captain leaves a rep ­
utation as a hustler and a ball- 
hawk. He and H al W interholler 
spent two years a t Casper Jun ior 
college, each leading the cage 
squad in scoring one year. A fter 
an in terlude in the  arm y, Adams 
became a Grizzly, notching 100 
points as a jun io r last year. The 
6’1” forw ard held his own under 
the basket w ith  Skyline cagers 
who tow ered over him. He coined 
40 of 64 free  throw s for a sparkling 
.623 m ark. P rio r to his in jury, 
Dave perform ed in 14 games this 
■season, cutting the cords for 55 
m arkers. His 14 points w ere the 
boost th a t enabled the Tips to 
forge over Gonzaga, 73-71, during 
early  season play,
GEORGE SAMUELSON: “Big 
Sam ” came to M ontana after lead­
ing a strong Glendive hardwood 
five for two years a t center slot. 
Also a th ree-year gridiron mono­
gram  w inner, Sam lettered  th ree  
tim es as a Silvertip hoopster. He 
paced the team  as a freshm an p e r­
form er w ith  155 points and became 
the only m em ber of his frosh 
squad to survive as a cu rren t 
Grizzly.
Sam pushed through 31 points 
as a sophomore, upping his to tal 
to 151 last year. Frequently  s ta r t­
ing a t center, Sam ’s fakes drew  
num erous fouls and his w ork off 
the boards was commendable.
Handicapped th is year by a 
football in jury , Sam  scored 13 
points as second team  center.
HAL W INTERHOLLER: Ag­
gressive guard and form er Cas­
per W yoming Jun io r college high 
scorer, the  K orean veteran  entered 
the Grizzly scene as a jun io r last 
year, scoring 55 points. P a rti­
cipating in 21 contests, the  6’1” 
guard w ith  the football bu ild
GUARANTEED
’53 Ford Sedan 
’52 Pontiac 2-dr. Sedan 
’50 M ercury 4-dr. Sedan 
’49 Ford  2-dr.
’47 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 W est F ront
d n c o ln  M ER C U R Y
earned his way as a ball-handler 
and a specialist on driving lay-ins.
R estrained by in juries th is sea­
son, “W einie” hooped 26 points 
in 10 outings. He h it eight of 
nine free  throw s in a losing cause 
against W ashington State, pour­
ing through 12 points in his best 
perform ance of the  season.
“W einie” played high school 
ball a t W orland, Wyo., w here he 
was a regular fix tu re  in the  bas­
ketball and football lineups for 
two years.
J-School Keglers 
Gain 1st P lace Tie
Journalism  w ent back into a 
first place tie  w ith  N atural Science 
by sweeping th ree  from  A ir 
Science w hile N atural Science lost 
one of th ree  to C hem istry-Pharm ­
acy in  Tuesday n ight’s bowling.
In  other games, Business A dm in­
istration  took th ree  from  A dm in­
istration, and  Physical Education 
took tw o of th ree  from  Forestry.
Business ' A dm inistration set a 
new season record for the  high 
team  series w ith  2504 and also 
rolled th e  high team  game w ith 
877. High individual series w ent 
to Ted Sm ith, Business A dm inis­
tration, w ith  542 and high gam e 
w ent to Sgt. Ray R ickett of A ir 
Science w ith  220.
League standings: N a t u r a l  
Science, 40-23; Journalism , 40-23; 
C hem -Pharm , 37-26; P h y s i c a l  
Education, 32-31; A dm inistration, 
29-34;- Business A dm inistration, 





The Missoula Collegians over­
came a one-point half-tim e de­
ficit last n ight to  defeat the  MSU 
Cubs, 63-55, in an overtim e period 
behind the  22-point c l u t c h -  
shooting of Don Scothom , form er 
Colorado A&M star.
H al W ebb ably backed Scothom  
w ith  20 points, w hile Russ Sheriff 
tallied  17 for the  Cubs.
The Cubs led the Collegians the 
en tire  firs t half as Norm  K am p- 
schror, Sheriff, and  Pete  Rhine- 
h a r t  set th e  pace fo r the  junior 
Grizzlies. K am pschror, who led 
th e  firs t-h a lf scoring parade  w ith  
11 points, h it four of 10 field goal 
attm epts and R hinehart h it th ree  
of six  as th e  Cubs took a 29-28 
half-tim e lead.
The second half was n ip -and - 
tuck until the  Collegians! took a 
48-45 lead w ith  eight m inutes to  
play. Then Je rry  H athaw ay 
scored a free  throw  and Sheriff 
h it a tip -in  to knot the  score. 
Scothorn sw ished a jum p, bu t 
R hinehart countered w ith  a  set 
and  Sheriff canned a tw o-handed 
jum p to  pu t the  Cubs ahead, 52- 
50. W ebb snapped a hook fo r the  
Collegians, and th e  veterans stalled 
for tw o m inutes to get one final 
shot before the  gam e w ent into 
an  overtim e period.
Scothom  opened the overtim e





- S N O N V -
w ith  a long one-hander from  the 
com er to  give the Collegians a 
54-52 lead. A final free  throw  by 
Scothorn and th ree  layins by Webb 
iced the game for th e  Collegians.
Cubs G 
K m pschr 5 
D avies 3 
S heriff 5 
E rickson 1 
R h ineh rt 6 
S ullivan 0 
H athw y 0
T otals 20 15 15 55
Collgns G 
Sparks 2 
Snerbck  2 
Knigsfd 2 
W ebb 8 
K  Cm bl 2 
S co th m  8 
B rennan  0 
Pow ell 0 
M Cm bl 1








T otals 25 13 20 63
F ree  th row s m issed—K am nschror 8. 
S heriff 3, R h in eh art 3; S parks 2,
U N IV E R S IT Y
G R O C ER Y
1221 Helen Avenue
S n a c k s  f o r  Y o u r  
C o n v e n ie n c e
—NEAREST THE CAMPUS—
For Your School Needs
SEE US!
Typewriter Service & Supply




Class A Northern Divisional 
Tournament
STARTS TODAY
S E E  Y o u r  H o m e t o w n  P l a y l
*  G L A SG O W  SC O T T IE S ★  M IS S O U L A  S P A R T A N S
*  G R E A T  F A L L S  B IS O N S  ★  H A V R E  B L U E  P O N IE S
ic  F L A T H E A D  B R A V E S  B U T T E  C E N T R A L  M A R O O N S
*  F E R G U S E A G L E S *  H E L E N A  B E N G A L S
NORTH BLEACHERS RESERVED FO R  pTUDENTS
S T U D E N T  PR IC E S: D a y  S essio n s— 50c; E ven in gs— 75c; 
S atu rd ay  N ig h t F in a ls— $1.00
Thursday Afternoon, 2:00 p.m.
Glasgow vs. H avre F lathead vs. H elena
Thursday Evening, 7:30 p.m.
Butte Central vs. G reat Falls Missoula vs. Fergus
FIELD HOUSE
P a g e  F o u r T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N T h u r s d a y , M a r c h  2
L IT T L E  M A N  O N  C A M P U S  B Y  D IC K  B IB L E R
“Anyone else like to disagree on 
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY
A  L iL -A  m e r ic a n  
f o r  s u re  . . .
f a s t ,  p o w e r f u l  
o n  t h e  j o b  





"D R E A M IN G  
O U T  LO U D "
Frances L angford  
L um  and A bner
S TA R TIN G  S U N .
“A lec” as you  lo v e  h im  
Comedy Star of “The Promoter” 
and “Captain’s Paradise.” Based 
on the Father Brown stories by 
G. K. Chesterton. \  .
Nite Price, 75c, tax incl. 
this feature only
C am pus T h eater
2023 S. Higgins




An 11-m an Grizzly swimming 
team, champion of the  Skyline 
W estern division, begins., a quest 
for conference laurels today as 
the Skyline championship m eet 
opens a t Brigham City, Utah, w ith 
the 1,500-meter freestyle race.
Denver Pioneers, last year’s 
Skyline swimming champs, ra te  
as favorites in the three-day meet. 
Six of Denver’s letterm en returned  
from last year’s squad, including 
All-Am erican Don Brown, who 
holds Skyline records for the 1,500- 
m eter freestyle, 220-yard free ­
style, 220-yard freestyle, 100-yard 
backstroke and the 150-yard in ­
dividual medley.
Other letterm en who will see 
action for the Eastern division 
champions are Thayer Masoner, 
who copped conference titles in 
three distance events last sea­
son; Dave Demmin, 100-yard free ­
style record-holder; John Wil­
liams and Earl Heston, who took 
first and th ird  places in Skyline 
diving; and Jim  Wolff, a steady 
sprint man.
Colorado A&M and Montana 
promise to be top contenders. The 
Rams, wlao finished second to 
Denver in last1 year’s m eet and 
trailed the Pioneers in the  Eastern 
division splash Feb. 26, are re ­
ported to be w eaker than  last 
year, even though six letterm en 
form the nucleus of the Ram 
squad. Team captain Don Jack- 
son, a distance man, heads the 
Colorado A&M tankm en.
Montana, who finished th ird  
last season, w ill be represented by 
captain Jack  Daniels, Charles 
Dawson, John Rounds, Bruce 
Ferguson, Elvin Choong, Chuck 
Gruhn, D allard Johnson, Ken 
Cardwell, Gene Kuhns, Bob 
Moore and Fred Yale.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY
PDT, Stranglers 
Win, SN Captures 
5th Straight Game
Sigma Nu won its fifth  straight 
A division in tram ural basketball 
game Tuesday night by defeating 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 48-27. 
Stranglers won their first game 
by defeating the Butte Rats, 58-50, 
^and Phi Delta Theta edged past 
Phi . Epsilon Kappa, 50-47, in 
other Tuesday battles ..
High point m an for the even­
ing was Connie Orr, PDT, with 
22. He was followed by the 
league’s top scorer, Tommy 
Thompson of the Stranglers, who 
got 19, and PEK’s Tom Roe w ith 
18.
Strnclrs r . F P TIB Rats G F P T
Thompsn 8 a 0 19lLee 4 0 1 8
Elm strm 6 0 1 12|Bork a 1 0 7
M iller 1 0 0 2 Frankino 7 1 1 1ft
Randell 5 2 1 12| Simons 1 0 1 2
Q uatrcchi 6 i 0 13IRichdsn a 0 2 6
Grady 1 0 0 2
Willmsn 5 0 0 )/>
O’Connr 0 0 1 0
Totals 26 6 2 58 Totals 24 2 6 50
SN <r F p T SAE G F P T
Pearson 0 0 1 0 Welch 2 2 3 6
K aisrm n 2 2 0 6 W ordal 2 0 2 4
K aiser > 2 1 2 5 M anuel 0 0 1 0
Vohs 2 0 0 4 Schdm lr 2 3 0 7
F arre ll 1 0 0 2 H orn 2 2 2 6
B urke 1 0 2 2 P rink ie 2 0 2 4
Chaney 3 3 1 9
O’B rien a 0 0 6
G ilkey 3 0 1 6
Robb 3 2 0 8
Totals 20 8 7 48 T o ta ls ' 10 *7 10 27
PEK G F P T PDT G F P T
B radshw 2 0 1 4 H unt 2 2 0 6
Roe « 0 2 16 Boifllt ft 0 0 10
F raz ier 2 1 0 5 B rautgn 2 0 0 4
H arger 9 0 a 18 W eingrt 4 0 0 8
Hallowll 1 2 1 4 O rr 10 2 0 22
Totals 22 3 7 47 Totals 23 4 0 50
M o r n in g  W o r k  
A v a i la b le , S a y s  
M is s  V a n  D u s e r
Students can take advantage of 
a num ber of p a rt tim e m orning 
jobs by registering w ith  Cyrile 
Van Duser, student employment 
service director, or M axine Black, 
assistant. The service is located 
a t the  control desk in the  lounge 
of the  Lodge.
Fall q uarter Miss Van Duser and 
Mrs. Black placed 478 students in 
odd jobs, and 132 in jobs th a t ex ­
tend through the  year. Since 
Jan . 1, 33 students have filled 
perm anent jobs, and 58 have done 
odd jobs. Pay  ranges from  50 
cents to $1.84 an hour.
The odd jobs are from  one to 
three hours duration, and include 
typing and babysitting for women.
Businessmen downtown are  co­
operating in finding jobs for 
students in their business. More 
jobs, such as window washing, 
will be available a t the end of the 
quarter, according to Miss Van 
Duser.
C o m p l e t e  S e r v i c e  o n  a l l





M otor O verhauling
F ront End A lign m en t
W heel B alance
R A N D Y 'S  SALE 
A N D  SERVICE




A n y  T im e  
Y o u  W a n t  
R e a l l y  G o od , F o o d  
I f s  th e  . . .
CIRCLE-SQUARE CAFE
Open 24 H ours a D ay P ark H otel
f B e w a r e — 6W a tc h  Y o u r  P ’s a n d  Q ’s O r  T c tk e  C a r e  6T h is  Is  Y o u r  L ife?
By BILL THOMPSON
You don’t  hear it around so 
much anymore, but a t one tim e 
everyone knew  the expression, 
“watch your P ’s ahd Q’s,” was a 
kind of friendly warning. I t  was 
usually given w ith the intention 
of preventing someone from get­
ting into trouble by continuing 
some activity in which he was 
engaged.
F o r. instance, if you were to run 
into a friend downtown who 
looked as if his celebrations were 
abdut to get the  best of him, you 
could ’ tell him to watch his P ’s 
and Q’s because at one tim e these 
letters stood for—-pints and quarts 
of—well, you guess.
O ther professions besides that 
of elbow bending also used the 
phrase. A ' prin ter’s apprentice 
would hear it at the same tim e he 
received a  sm art rap on the head 
from the journeym an printer. In 
the  days when printing type was 
stored, each letter-to  its own com­
partm ent, the. apprentice often 
confused his P ’s w ith  his Q’s, and 
got them  into the wrong place.
From  the French translation for 
“feet” and “wigs” which are 
“pieds” and “queues” comes an ­
o ther use for the warninj 
French nobleman, too inte 
impressing a madamoiseUe 
his courtly bow, involving 
foot-work, often forgot aboi 
fashionable wig on his head t 
slipping to the  ground, spoil* 
whole gallant gesture.
Evdn today, the old w: 
has a good application. Thi 
dent especially should watx 
P ’s and Q’s, because in the 
couple of weeks the Prof 
and their Questions, dependi 
how often you see the firs 
listen to the second, will 
a big' difference on the firu
W e  N e v e r  C lo s e !
SAVE 2c
O N  G A S
O pen 24 H ours a Da 
to  S erve Y ou
Purviajice
INDEPENDENT STATIC 
West of Van Bnren Brie
C lassified A ds . . .
CALL Dave Boots fo r radio  and TV 
repairs, antenna installation. F ree 
pick-up. Phone 9-2884, 5-9 p.m. tf
WANTED: R iders to  Spokane, S a tu r­
day afternoon. R etu rn  Sunday, 
Phone 5-49)4. 72c




In P lan t B y  N oon  
R eady at 4 
or D elivered  b y  6 
610-12 SO U TH  H IG G IN S  
P h on e 6-6614
I n t r a m u r a l
B o w l in g
SA T U R D A Y , MARCE
T hree-G am e
Singles








L I B E R T Y  
Bowling Cent
211 E. Main 1:00
True Tobacco Taste. . .  Real Filtration 
Famous Tareyton Quality
PRODUCT OF
